Results of several investigators (1, 2, 3, 4) suggest that the absorbing area of root systems may not be restricted to young roots and the young terminal portions of older roots, but that older suberized portions may account for a considerable amount of the water absorbed. By means of potometers HAYWARD, BLAIR, and SKALING (2) demonstrated an appreciable amount of absorption by suberized roots of sour orange. KRAMER (3) has made a comparative study of rate of absorption by suberized roots of several different species. The present experiment was undertaken to determine the avenues of entrance of water into suberized roots.
Suberized roots were immersed in a dye solution and subjected to vacuum; after this treatment they were studied microscopically. The dye that proved most useful was azosulfamide ("Neoprontosil") in a concentration of 1 After treatmenit, roots were dissectecl under lowv power binoculars and studied in cross section under a comiipound microscope. The red color of the dye could be seen easily in the root tissues of yellow poplar and sweet gum. In shortleaf pine, some roots contained so much natural red color in their bark that the color of the azosulfamide could not be detected. In such roots it became necessary to use other dyes. Light green and aniline blue proved reasonably satisfactory.
Results
Microscopic study of yellow poplar roots after treatment showed the presence of appreciable quantities of dye in the bark, while the wood re-PLANT PhIYSIOLOGY mained uncolored. The bark of yellow poplar is thick with a thin, fairly smooth periderm containing many lenticels. The accumulation of dye was observed in patches, not in uniform concentration throughout the bark. These patches could be traced to three sources: (a) lenticels, (b) breaks around the bases of branch roots, alnd (e) wounds.
The bark of pine roots is proportionately thiinner than that of yellow poplar, with many overlapping plates of brittle periderm several inches long and about 8 inch wide. Some roots are invested with a fungus mantle; in these the plates of periderm seem much less brittle. When they were iminersed in a dye solution under vacuum, suberized pine roots absorbed very little dye through the bark. Dissection showed that it tended to enter under the edges of the plates of perideriii, but that the overlapping was sufficient to prevent the entrance of much dye solutioni into the living portion of the bark. When-the plates of periderm were removed before treatment, large amounts of dye entered. Lenticels were not observed.
In every pine root studied, the preseniee of dye in the living portion of the bark could be traced to a small wound previously unnoticed. Little or no entrance was apparent around branch roots. This difference from yellow poplar seems to be the result of more coiiiplete coverage of the break in the old root around a branch root by overlapping layers of cork. Around the stumps of dead branch roots or the tips of abortive roots, a complete seal is effected by the formation of periderm. A similar seal has been described by PRESTON (5) for lodgepole pine.
A few observations of sweet guiii suoggest that in amount of absorption through suberized roots it lies between yellow poplar on the one hand and shortleaf pine on the other. Entrance seems to occur through wounds and in some degree around branch roots but not appreciably through lenticels. A miiore complete study of sweet gumii roots is contemplated.
Discussion
The old concept of absorption throughl onily the young portions of root systems has seemed to several investigators (2, 3, 4) (3) indicate that there are great differenees in species as to rate of absorptioni through suberized roots.
An important factor in time potential rate of absorption by a given species is the anatomy of its roots. Since suberini is impermeable to water, a relativelv thick suberized layer would renider the root impervious to water except where breaks occurred in the suberized laver. Natural breaks occur (a) in
